[Driveline Wound Care: Key to the Long-Term Use of Implantable Ventricular Assist Devices].
Heart failure is a complicated chronic disease. Although numerous new medications are used to treat and improve the quality of life of patients with heart failure, the final treatment for terminal heart failure still relies heavily on heart transplants. However, as the number of heart donations is limited, many health institutions implant mechanical assist devices to perform heart functions temporarily. These implanted ventricular assist devices help reduce heart failure symptoms and enhance quality of life. However, driveline infection is one of the more severe complications associated with these devices. If this infection is not controlled, another heart surgery will be necessary to replace the device. Severe driveline infection may even lead to patient death. An approach to care that includes driveline wound care standardization and immobilization of the driveline has been shown to effectively decrease the incidence of driveline infections and to increase the survival rate. As Taiwan still lacks the relevant clinical care standards for implantable ventricular assist device support and driveline wound care, this study introduces the relevant Western literature and the author's clinical experience related to driveline wound management. We hope that this article serves as a useful reference for related nursing care.